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Brisbane Speaks 
FRIDAY AT ONE THE CAMPUS FLAG RUSH 
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Test of Intelligence Final Drive tbis 

of IncoIuing Class Week Will \Vind Up 
Campaign for ~~ U" Education Department Coniucts 

Novel Psychological Ex
amination 

Oll \\'erillesday, Odui>c-r 211, tht 
Education Department CUllductl'd in
tcl1i!;ellre tests for all Frc,llIll(·ll \\'ho 
enterc,I the college tillS lall. I he 
entire hUllr froIH 12 to 1 W;t .... dn"utcd 
to thl~ t{:~t, duri1lg" ,,"hidl tilJl\" ;llHltlt 

4()U studellts were l'x:lIl1illl"d. 
Th~ l'XaTllillatiulI. kIlO\'.;JI ;1 .. "the 

grulljl illteliigt'llce seth:.' .... (:'lIi- i~lt.'d 
cA thn.'l' parts, alld <kalt \',Jih : .. ~\·1I
era! arithllH.'tical prohll'lll"', r;HI~...:illg 
frwll the SilllPIc to thp ("olllpl('\' t hv 
tbc.: of ~\,1l0IlylllS and :LlitulIytl1"; "f '-".r

lain \':t~;'ds; alld la:-.tly, \\"ilil ,I li~,'ll:I,'r 
of <jlll·-.tiuIlS ill gel1t'raJ illh·l~i~\.·I.ln' 

TIll' rc.:slllh of thl.' V.':tl11l!l;:tl()ll. 

\rhit h arl' 1)(,llIg tahlllah·d 1;,\ t 1]1' 
staff ,,( th" Edlle:,titJIl:t1 \ 'Ii.,i" II ill 
ill 11(1 \\'ay alIcet the prc .. t'1l1 .:~rad-
illg' til tIll' :-;tlT<il'llt..,. TiL,· It, 1 is 
J1H'1"l'!"; all l'Xlll'rilllt'l1t, lilt, "'liITt 
of \\ hich is {(') sho\\" \\'l!dh: r 'lllt' 
r(' .. nll .... nhl;lill1'd ":111 h~'" II} 

ht'II' lilt" ~tlldt'llts. if it l' i 111!ld 
thai !Ii!' I'Xalllillatioll afTllrd·, ;~('11 
('ral ill·.ight into the tlJ~'llLt1 ,')ili!\' 
oi :1 ',(licit-lIt. it will tlllcl'lllJ.!c·I:\ 1;(. 
m:ld· p;trt of till' ("(dlt'gT ('!)t1';llI1 1'c.'

quir. :il'·llt. 

AREIB-COSTA IN ITALY 
ON COLLEGb: lvilS;:> .. ON 

FRENCH LIBRARY IS 
OPEN FOR STUDEHTS 

November Fir~t Is Last Day-De
po~its W ill Be Forfeited If 

Not Paid Up 

TIlt' Frellch lil,t':lq' ~~1 H~.~~!!! 2",1 
Is lltl\\' open to :-:'ll1(le-nt..; 011 TIH·~da~·:-. 
and {-'.ida}, !1()1I1 j;iliJ tu i:..tS \'. ]11. 

TllO .... l ' dl'~irillg il('(·t'~."" ~Iloliid t("ll(kr 
their applic;ttiull tu PrIlL l.alf;l ).!,"t1c. 
ill Room 210. Thallk:, to th .. t'ltorts 
of IJ r(1l. LatTargIH'. who tllldt.'i It)(l}.;: 
the ..... ~·!I-app(li1Jtl'd t;J";J,.: oi colk,till.!...: 
rare \·OhUll(':-. during hi:, ~111'1ll11'f 
\'i:-.it til Frallc(" til<' 1l11111htT ui l;iHlk:-: 
ill lh~' librar\' ha:-. lwc.'n ,l!r('at~y ill-
t'1"l"ht'd. . 

THESPIANS OF HUNTER 
AID IN VARSITY SHOW 

LARGE SUM LEFT TO 
AID NEEDY STUDENTS 

'23 CLASS SEES THAT 
FROSH HAVE HEADGEAR 

THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 27,1920 l'rice: llve C611ts to "U" Memberr 
'rell cents to all others 

All Harlem Roused 
as Sophs Entertain 
Two Little Freshies 

Students and Profs. 
Sing~~Lavel1der" as 
Composer Conducts 

Complete Plans for 
Junior Prom Week 

lJPp~r Manhattan Kudely Shaken
Crowcs J:!.njoy l'res7.men 

An·IllCS 
Walter Johnson Tells How and Why 

He and Dr. Lieberman Wrote 
the College Song 

\Yalt,'r j{. John,on, ('t the class 
uf ·U3. ill~lrt1ctnr uf Ellgii .... h Hi 

Jk\\,i(( Clinton Iligh School, and 
(UJllpU!icr of the IlHblC lu "1~a\'elldtT, 
~I,\' Lavender," addre''''d the ,tudcnts 
at Chapel last Thur"lay, lIe rl'
l'uunted the story of 11<,;-.- the meludy 
lI'as born, and read a letter frolll 
Dr. Elias Lieberman, the \\'c1I, knoll'n 
poct, telling of hul\' Ihc lyric <'<Ulll' 
'nto heing, 

Thc song- was \\'rittl'll in I'!()G, three 
years after both n"'n lI"ere gradu
all'd, Mr. lohnson Illailed it to a 
Illl'llllIer of tite faculty, hut apparently 
it was not received, It \\'Ol:-; heard 
of again ill the l1l'xt ~t.'lIiur Pia,\'. 
Thcnceforth it gained popularity, until 
it was illl'orporatt'li illto till' list of 
\..-llllt:gl.' ~ongs, 

ilIr, Johnson led the students and 
faculty in the sillgillg- of tile !-.Ollg. 

1\1r. Johnson is <In ill~tl"l1ct()r of 
Engli,h' at lJe\Yitt Clinlo" I I igh 
,..; rI 1011 I. Dr, I .. i l'hl'rllI<l 11 , hl'-"id('~ Iw
illg a writer of SDllll.' :i1lilit.\'. is Ill'ad 
of tilt' EIlg-lsh j)vpartll1("lIt at I:u . ..,h
wick 'I igh ~chj)ul, HrooldYII. 

LIEUT. ARNOLD TO HEAD 

Theatre Party, pinner, a Dance, at 
Hotel Astor, and a Basketball 

Game Comprise Program 

Final plans for the Illonster Junior 
Fe'til',11 oi the week uf December 
~7 --.I '''''''try 'I, ha\·c bc"n suhmitted 
hy th" conuuitke to the '22 class 
coullcii. 

j\ iew slight changl's have becn 
",ade in the program, On Monday 
"I'l'nin>:, Dccl'mher 27, till' Festival 

.1\ ill j".-."all,' 'JI,,'Jl with a theatre 
party at a popular Broadway Jllllsicai 
('011 j(-'d v. 

!\n -infonnal J"nior 1'rom at the 
Ilol<'f :\,tor, (Ill \Vednesday evening, 
wil1 h,' the fl-ature of thc week's 
fc::-.li\'iti(· .... 

Friday 
of Tor
of the 

TI,,' 1'"sl<("(i>al1 game on 
('\'l'lIillg with Ihl' ljllj\"t'r~ity 
IJllto will l!lark tht' cluse 
IUlli()r jollificatioll wl'ck. 
. A lit 1\·,,11 \' hn.I .... ' •• t Ct;nt~uiiiijg' ;i. 
fllil ~rlH'dl1jl' of 'ji;~' \'arioll,., flll1r-
t inll~, is ""illg Jlrl'l'an~d. SlIhsrrip-
lio"" which will prohahll' be in 
!11l' fonl! 1,( t"Cllllhill:tlioll- tickets, 
will ~()()11 II(' pl:1('I'<I 011 saIl', Tickt,t.., 
tn I Ill' 11

1'11111, which wif! 1)(' 0pCIl to 
~t'::i:;r~ ;,1:-'1,. wiii cost :t\3,SO, 

Th~' Cllillillillt'(' is !-iparing- 110 l'f-
\IJrt tn 111:11":1' IUllior Festival \V('('k 

cla~..,i(· 111 ('ity College history_ 

CITY COLLEGE R. O. T. C. ITALIAN SOCIETY NOW 

s, J. KAUFMAN WILL 
ADDRESS SEVEN 

ONE OF INTERCOLL . 

• ".11, [talinl1 Il1tl'r('olle/dntl' Assol'ia-
11111 Ita... "t'C'II orgallized hy the C. 

I). .\, IIf thi, ('"liege, alld the 
It;di;l/l ~ Ill" ... (il' t 'niUlIlhia. N. y, 1 r" 
Illllll("1' and Hrnnk!YII Pnlyt('l'hnk. 

'1'11(' :I' .,f)("jalioll, \\'ho~(' purpo:;e is 

10 'I!'IJlIIO{I' American idt·al-.; anl()II,L~ 
Ilali;III-:\1I1t'rj~'alls, plans to t'xtcnd its 
'/I'alll Ill· .... tl:l' u llgilol1t the c01lntry. At 

'IH' irl:IIl;":l1ral celehratioll, postponed 
'1"11111 (klrdH"1' q til "O1ll(' clal(' in the 
il'ar ill: 111'1', the ~p('aker . ., will he 
!I\ If' \\ ii.l!lrlll .\lIlbassadl)J· at \\'as.h-

/

11I .l:.t()I1' tlH ,:\cling COllsul (;cIH'r;tI at 
ARTS :\"W \ (Ilk, ])r, NidlOlas Murray 

l)'~!!t! and lJr. JohTl H. Finley, 
. Th" Seve,lI ,Arts (·Iuh 1"01.'" to ""I-I I'll, c, il, J\. " to hold it, all-

t~lltH' the IIIh'n~la' talk .... to 1)(' dt'- IJI1:ti "'1I1~1~.c'1 fill :-;atunlav NO\"('I11-h\'('red 11\' V;(T'lOll.', prrHlJlIll'Il1 1111'11 • I 

iIlL:·re .... lt-d· ill all\' oi till' Sev(,1l .\1 to-; IJI'I 27th. 

"I{olllld the T<lI\'II," will "ddr,'" the 
~Ir, S. J, "anfll",n, "f the (;IOh<:"1 _____ _ 

III"lIlb,'rs at all early d"le, BUSINESS CLUB TO 
TIl!' organization of tIll' society iR r;oV'T'T,'\lH~ ACTIVITIES 

tll1iq1H.\ in .tila:t it ha ... , ."11 uliil:crs ;~I1(.1 ..L.J.t"'lr.. J. ~.L"'JJ 
Ilil I'nn..:tJtlltIOll. 1 h<: ;;':'\'I riling 
hoard is all ('x('cllli\'(~ f'fITlllllit1(,l' of 
:--eV('lI. which is ~lIhjerl II) thl' will 
of the I1wIJlI)('r..:;. 

The pn':--('Ilt nH'l1lb{'r~ (If tll(' cx
t'Tiltivt.: COllllllittee ;Ir(' j,I(':-.sr<.;. i;lIrs
ton ....... ("lJr("ij,('r. Pt'rll1lllttt·r. ~(·lJjl1g('r, 
(;oldlJerg, BI(wk and ':\sch('r~t('ill. 

SALE OF '21 DANCE 
TICKETS RESTRICTED 

Th" nll,i""s., AdllJi"i,tration Cluh 
i, d""otll,g the wed, of October 25th 
to " 1Il"IIII,,'rship drive, It is the 
;iiiii (If tIll: organization to discuss 
\'anotl.... "l1sille~s probJcllls at its 
II"<:ddy \\'<'rill,',day meetings, to aid 
ill I he 1Il0\'enH'nt for the devclor
"I(,,,t of tlI<' Schnol of Business Ad. 
,"illistr"tioll and to bring the latter 
'0 th,' 1I0til'e of the husiness world, 

I)",,,, Hobinsnn is the faculty ad
n~(!r. '1'11,' ofi'i('l'rs for til(~ ternl arc: 
J 'r{'sid(,lIt, Simon J 'okart; 
idellt, lJOII a Ir.I McKay; 
Wilfr"d II, McCracken; 
Cii/Tord Anderson, 

Vice-l'l"cs
Secretary, 
Treas.l1rcr, 
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Un l·riday a1tcrlluun twu cuntending husts, 
lI1C l'resHlllCIl allli tIlc ::'v,lJHulllvres Will llicet 
eaCH utileI' 111 tltt: must Sptnle<.1, must IllllJUrldlll 
cuntest Ul tHe 1'rcsH-:::>uPll prugram, allu, lllG

UClltally, the Hrst cuntesl ul Its 1:111<.1 SIIlCt: 1"'1/, 
wlicn lilt: ,::1 Class as l;rcs!lulcn wrcstt:u tile 
CUI'l.: 'cO lJauuer I rum LV. 

Publlsbed weekly on Wednesuay, durin;.; the Colll'g" 
rcar trOln the thIrd wef'k In Septt.'mlHH' until th!" foul'! h 
wtjok In M.ay excepting the fourth w~ek in ])eet~wb('I" lht.! 
second third' &.ud tourth week in January, th.e llrst ~\l ... I~ 
In February, and the Ihlrd week ill AprIl, b". iliL 
CAMPUS ASSO(;IATION 1ncorporated. at th" COIl<>l;'l' or the City of New York, 139tll Street and St, NI"lJolil" 
'rerrace. 

Entered ~t.8 &econd class matter Alarch 1·1, 191t:, at th ___ , 

'lliC eutlre Lullege expectautly awaits the 
lIuur uf tile cuntest anu tltere IS a mure than 
u::; ual Illlt: res t 111 tile UU tcullle. 

post ollice at New York, -N. Y., under the act of lIlarch 
3, 1879. 

\\ heu L.J. entered, there was 11lL1I:1l calculatiun 
as tu wllat kllld or a class it wuuld be. '1 he 
CUIllIllUIl UlJlU1U1l was tllat '23 wuulu Ita ve a llaru 
tlllle vi it lJeC<luse uf tllcllI. llut wbeu acti\'itlcs 
actually Ilegau and the lIIen vi '23, despttt: their 
pauctty ut lIlellli>ers wun event atter evellt frulII 
lIle I' n:slllllcn, tile Cullcge began to be dlsap
lJulIllt:d. In fact, tile disappuintlllent vcry uften 
1J0niered upun tltsgust. 

Uear Il'I'I'y-.Iay: 
Oh 'Art, II'hal crillll', are cummit

tl~d ill th\' lIaJlle! :\ \\"t.'l"k ago T1Ie:->
day I \\;a,; waylaid by a grOUJl of 
potl'Iltial ani:-;h, draped Oil a tahle, 
and t"xtt"riorl',. dtTOrated at thl' 111er
l'urial fa!ll'\' - of IlIV a:-.sailallts. Bnt 
\\"hat atrocrous ta:-.tt·s! f call 11Ildt"r
",tand wIJv a luan, whn..,(' arti~tic S(,I1-
,ibilili.,s . are olTended by the pall' 

COLLEGE OFFICE. ROOM <41 I, MAIN BLDG. 
'''rhe accumulation or a fund from lhe ,ul"ot,lts . . . 

which fund Shall be uaed to aid, f()st~'r, IUalJlll:UIl, prulllull', 
reaUze or encourage any ailn which Hhall ~'-! .to\\·anhi lhe 
oettorment ot CoUege and stutlent actlv!tlCs. 
This corporation Is not organized for proHL" 

b~lve cents to "U" members; t(~n cents to all others. 
'rhe subscription ratc is $2.00 a y\.:a!· by Inail. .Atl

\'('rtising rates nluy o~ had on. applkatioll .. FOJ"IIl,s ~lo,sc 
'I'hursday of thu week prcl·t·,lIng c.~.lb1i~allOll. .Artld~!,;, 
Inanuscr1pts, etc., intended (ur l,ulHJCalloCi lfiust IJ(~ In 
TIn; VAMl'US OI"l<'ICE, UllOM HI, bHore that <lat.., 

ED1TvHIA[, HUARD 
AlJruhuIIl N. Franzbluu, ':!1., .......... ,. Editul-ill-c.:hief 
Lewis E. Zorn. '22" .. " .... ,.... . .... Ull!::iill(~!::i:::; .. \Iana,;u-
Morris Weintrob, '21 ............ , ... , ,l\lanagin b Ed~ tOI' 

k~~~~~ic J~~~b'l' '~ll" ' ..... '. ' .. , ... , .. ' ... '. '. ~',','.','.'.'.', :~·I~u~.l\~S :~~;~~:~ 
MOfTls S. Newtnan. '23 .. ,' .... , ...... L'it·culat1uJl ':\lall.;q~';;J' 

AHSISTANTS 
.I.\lichad Kralls, ';!2" ... , .. , .. , .. A::;so(:iate !\"ews Editor 
SuI Hl"in, '!!2 , .................. ASl:'iSlaJi t ~[)orts Edi lol' 
SJdnl.!y l"ePJ)I:r, '22 ......... , AMsistant J !usinl'ss ... \Jallagcr 
\Villiam ~bildJlc1, '22 ....... , .. J\ssb-;ta III BI1~iJl""ss :\lau<ig-er 
JerOlile ,Jun.ls. '21 ......... " ...... l;argl .... r 

NI;;WS B(JAItIJ 
Hyman L. ~aJ(018J(y, ':::3 s. ~lejl1, '2:.! 
ishJot'c Glasga.J, '22 1. OseaH, ':':2 

But in thc last wcek or twu tlte.: Freshmen 
,;e.:elll tu hal e Iml.>ibed sume eiixir. Tlle\' ha\'e 
CUIllC IJack at '2.J. with a string ui victories" whICh 
is cuntinually being atlgmented. First swim
lIIing, tilt'n cr(ls::;-country, then tcnni~, and nU\I', 
CI'ery man un the aiert, 'Z.J. Itvpes tu iurther 
'~\'l:nge it;; ddeat by winning the Flag H,ush. 

Tile Culiege is interes~ed in seeing the siJirit to 
I'e displayed. It expect,; the.: Freshmen tu battle 
tu their last uunce uf strength to pw\'e tu all 
that they arc nut tlw sleepy IH1Jlch \\'e thought 
they were. 

Irwin Vladhnir. '24 A .. Mark Lp\"it'lI, '21 

J""'ph Block, '21 I., Hailkill, '~l Last l'rida\' afternuon as we sat in UUl' little 
AI Whynman, '24 l.lUSINI';S~\·Nt?:~,~{[;;t"in, '2:: cltbb\'-Iw/e u-t an uffice steeped neck high ill 

OUR SPASMODIC MUSICAL ATTEMPTS 

I., 1';lo,'I'S<)II, '~:: II, Ill';- \'auowsl,y, '~l realll~~ uf bille-penciled cupy iOI' this i::;slIe ui SI'I';CI.\I, CUNTIUI!L'Ttl/( I 
Leonard .1. I'iliCUS, '21 ('all~jllls, ~here camc tu.ollr ears ,t,~~e discun ant 

=-o:-::--,---.".,...."==-==-====~."' .. _=,_=, .. ,..,_,._=-,, 7:'C=-==--..---1 ~tr~l!llS ul v:ubns tUiiing lip, .ll1cre ".:as a 

culuriess, ralld"lll rasping that lasted ior se\'
eral mUl1Icnts, HlIt despitc the discurds it iell 
likt: IIlllSIC Ull ollr cars. Fur perhaps, \I'e 
thulIght. that drcalll \\'hich has l'eclIrred with 
tltr' 1"'g:lllling ui cach IIC\l' term and \'anished 
as SOOIl as \\'e got well Hilder \\'ay, \\'as to he 
fnlliiled at last. Perhaps those crude IIllte" 
\\'hich \IT heard. presaged the formation of a 
rea I college orchestra. 

REVIVE THE WERNER CLUB! 

"'faking 'l'w Cvlleglu' as its mutto, the \\'ertler 
Clul. was organized last Fall tI) fostcr and 
I'rlJlIlutc tht· extra-curricular acli\'ities ui the 
(~(JlIege and t" raisc them to thc s:une high stand
arel maintained by all other large educational in
stitutions." Such was the intruduction to the 
history uf the \Verner Club a::; it appeared in the 
1\1 icrucuslll oi 1 Y20. 

Fine wurds-bu t merely words! it is true 
tltat tlte Frcshman Clas::; which entercd in 
September, l~) 19, was cal! \'a::;scd fur ilia terial 
fur tlte Illembers uf the.: \VerIler Club success
illII)' intcrested lIlany l,'reshlllell whu utherwise 
would nut Itaye cntcred into extra-curricular 
work until thcir Junior or Senior years. 

Theil callle the thullght oi C;rcat Iiall cun
certs, ut social inllctiulls, I)f animati;'d weekly 
asselllblies. of collcge arli\'ities (If all types, ell
li\'l~tled II," the preselll"(; (If a real orchestra-all 
urchestra whiel; \I'!)(tld add anuther lanrel to the 
fallll' of onr Alma i\Jater. 

Bllt snddL'ltly all was silent. 

\'clio\\' oi Ill}' hir,..;u{l' adOl"tllllt'tlt, 
~holtld \\"i~h to n'ndt'1" it Illon.' in 
al'cord \\'Ith the dirtall", of art. B\lt 
no {'x ... ·t1:-;e:-. of arli~til' tt.'lllIH.·r;unent 
rail he made inr th()s~' who would 
'Jtall~t' it to a 11 10"'; t ,-ill.' grt'('11 rc
,t'lllblillg a pickled I'tH:llll1lit"r ,ill lun'. 
\ \' h:1 t co lo!" i.., 1110r1..' pro:--alt.·, h':-,s 
pudic.: ~ Call anyollt' ilJlagillt" I~t.·ats 
Ir ~hl'lIt'\' \\ rilillg an ndt.· to a pIckle 
-utllpiiIlH:lltilll! it.~ di\-illt.: hue: :\n.d, 
to add insult to injury. Illy a . ..;sad
a\ll, botched the job at that! :\Iy 
fact' wa .... IIPt ill IIl'('<I Pt col()ring if 
Ill\' Illol1~tarht' was. EVt"1l a futur
i . ..;t cotlld Ilot cOlldollL' the Illes,..; that 
W(l..., lll<ltk of 111\' pi1y:-;iOgllOlllY. 

Pl'rhap~ .\1 r. -Ll'hrt~lall is ~ltl l'X

pl'rt !o'\\"il1l111l'r. b1lt 111:-- <lcql1::11tltanCl' 
with water <inc;.; not. extend to waleI' 
,'olors, I will adlllit Ihal, after grad
uatiuli, ~fr. F .... igill :-hould Inakc a 
..;tli..'Ct'SSfllI la\\'.n~r. hut as all exter
IOr decorator he IS a lamentahle 
failure, 

I would ht· thl' fjr~t tn cOllgratu
~atc ,lIl\" (111(' \\'ho really pos~e:-.sed 
:ll' . ..,thdil: ta...;tl.'~ and would 111ake Iny 
1J10t1stadH' .0.; () 1tH' ethereal color; SOllh,' 

:lZllft' h1lt'. S()ll1(' lovely pillk, \\'ith 
thes(,' ;1,11<1 all till' prilliarr colors to 
lick fro III \\,11\' select that atrocious 
~r(,i • .'l1: E':-;peci;dly as I had pH'violls
\' lIotilled (llll' of thl'~l' Y<1ndals that 

tn," iavoritl' c{llor was· purple with 
",:11011' ,pot,. a hlend lhat \\'ollid 
:l'lId diQillrtiulI to allY 111()u:-:.tadw, 

III closing, 1 rail g-i\'e )'Il'ssr~. 
Lehrlllall, i'eigin. l'I aJ.. no hetter 
,uh'irt" than to elect SOllH' of Prof. 
Jlunt's eOl1rsl'~ ill :\esthetics and :\p_ 
lreciatiol1 "f ,\rt, which. I 11I1l,t ad

lIIit. t hey are hadl\' ill 11('\"11 of. I 
YO\lr:-> p't't'vishly, 

"STE\' E" BRODIE, 
-------

the "III"f,J'~l~~':':',~,~~'~~ay,: I 
I huy all of Bartlll1l1 all(I Uailt-v':-; 

disl';(rd~'d rirnlS tcnt...; to llse for 
CIH'!l1, Lah, coat" 

At the meetings of thc society the membcrs 
waxe,l oratorical as they plcdged themsch'es to 
work for thc glory uf i\hna t>later. Ambitious 
plan,,, ,,,'pre proposed. 'fhc \Vefil(:!" Club \vas 
to appoint Freshmcn Advisory Committecs which 
were to assist the ncwcomers in sol ving thc 
academic problems that are su perplexing to the 
Frcshmcn. They wcre to instil ill the youngsters 
a feeling of loyalty to Alllla Mater. They were 
to help cultiv;ttc thc rcal C. C. N. Y. spirit 
among them. Furthermore, all those Frcshmcn 
who had acti\'cly participated in thc extra-curri
cltlar life of the Colegc were to receive honor 
buttolls to servc as a suurcc Qf pride to the we;tr
crs and illspection to the others. J\lel1lbership 
in the \;\' erner Club was considered a high 
honol' and only stich men who had unselfishly 
served tlte Collcge werc eligible. 

\\'e \\'())JIier whether this term tuo onr or
chestra \\'ill begin \I'ith a fel\" ra"ping: discordant 
notes, and cnd ahrnptly in a deep silence. \\'e 
\I'lltlder I\"IlL'tht'r. of the sCllres uf C. C. X. Y. 
llIell willi are IIllisicians, who c\'ell play in pro- \\'l:d like to klloll' ",It at the profs 
fessiollal orchestras. therc will Ilot be ellongh talk ahollt as till::" walk d~l\\'n the I 

' . I' I I '. II 'I aislt- \\'h'.'11 llIarrhll1~ Ollt 01 chapel. InCIl all:-;\\'(:Tll1g J>role~:-;()r )a ( \\-In s ca to 111(l';;:C __ ___ 

':1<" iledillg dn'alll a reaiity: I VERY FRAWSH 
,i\llIsieians. 11(1\1' is the time! 011e day a Soph alld a Frall'sh, 

-------.. --- Took a \\'alk UII the caml'U', by 

USE YOUR COLLEGE CAMPUS! 

The 00 X ew York American," of October 14-, 
has this tu say, editorially, of City College: 

ooThere is no structural sight in all Europe to 
compare with the buildings of the College of 
the City of ~Je\\' 'York, perched U11 ihcir heights 
abo\'e Harlem, with the stln gleaming on their 
spil·es." 

ga\\'sh, 
Oh, it \\';1:; :-;0 Serl.'lIl·. till the Sopho-

1l1o)'e tHeall, 

\\"a'.I.":-:h·,.'d tIlt' Fra ...... ·;·d'i 
slawsh-'lIo jawsh! 

with S01l1C 

Then nl' 
i'ra I\'sh, 

:tnntill'r young 

\\'hl) sTl1l'arl'd the ~()ph'~ 1111.1"h with 
tha~ sla\\":,-il, 

,\nd "fier the c1;l\hh. the Frall'sh 
made a da I\""h 
his alcon', and holle-red, Oh 

That tells liS nothing ncw. Most of us ha\'e To 
rcalized fo\' some timc that the college build-

ings, with their terra-cotta brickwork and Gothic GLUE YOUR EYES-TO THIS 
haw,h! 

tl)wers, are heautiful all(1 inspiring. }Jow 10n!2' A year has pass~d aud a new class has comc " 
among us. Thc men of 1924 know nothing- of the will it take us to realizc that a heautiful colle.:gc 
cxistcnce of the "Vcrnci' Cluh, the hOllo\' society building Ill("an~ nothing ",hen it does not hOllsc 
of high aims, hut few aCC(lt!lplishments. Nothing. a heau(iilll cullege tradition? 
clo they hear nur learn from thcir "hlg hrothcrs" City (:olleg-(' ha~ .one of the hest campllses 
who were to guide them thnt the intricacie::; ill the country; it p"ssess<,,.; a :,;pac:ous stadillm: 

- k" '" it lark~" nu nc{'es:.;ary farilit,\ for healthy c()I1('~.r(' ot progranl-tlla ~Ing :lnd to I'n t ro(( U(t: lHen1 in to _ . ., 
h 1 I f C II l 'f '[I' " actil'itl', Hut the C. C. X. y, Illall makes no 

On pa~e t lI'ellty-thrc'e of :\[ ernlry 
--:-,cc()lld COh'l11tl--lrl\\"ards lHAtOTll
ad of ~i n:-;('~: 

LOOK! LOOK! 
Pasty RolI Sandwiches 

5 Cents Each 

t c )cst p lases 0 .0 eg'c I c. ,ICII' transltlOtl lise o( f'ltel11 ! 
from High School to College has heen almost 
unaidcd. Thus it has e\'cr hecn. :'Ikn ;tt·c \\'It" not; \\'11\' shouldn't the ,.,t:ldents crowd WHY JOE AND IKE GET SORE 

the st~ldillm at ali times til its fllilest callacit_,.? quick to promise hilt fluicker to forg-et. '[ <; I f 

\\'" al"a", ""IH'I't"Ii what the 
'0 i I.... \\"('re madl' ()f. hilt we T1('\"l'r 

dared to giv(' \"t'Tlt ttl 0111' stl:-,piriolls. 

\Vhy sholllrln't ~ 1)(' l'allll>'IS pn'!'ent to the bc- .\ r, . r lUlt " Ihe ~Iock Depart-
The Campus deplores the present inactt\'lt'· holder a sccne of real collc,t..rc activit,., instead of :"c'::t of the Ch('m, Building- was 

.J ,.,.. :nc)",,'ntarily p('rpiex('d th" nth!'r day of the \Verne\, Cillb and calls IIpon fonncr lllem- prcsel1ting to the spectator, as it does now, a \'ast when the following- requi,ition slin 

I'ROF. THOMPSON SOON 
TO PUBLISH NEW BOOK 

.. Ecollomic Del'clopmellt of tht 
l'lIitcd State,," j, thl' titlc oi I'rof. 
I hUIllP~Oll',:; latt·~t \\urk, no\\" bl'ing 
prcpared jor l'uh\ic'\liun ill tht 
'Chronicles of :\uh.'rira," sl'ries of 
~hl' '\ all: L'lli\,t'r:-'lty l'n:s~. 

The b!Juk. which will he l'uhli,hed 
III January, Jt)~I, i:-- a study of the 
,-'tft·rt:. 01 lhl' ill\'(,lltio~1l of lllarhillery 
t:pUIi tht.' lilt' uf till' :\IIJt'riran 
pcopil'. 

STUDENT COUNCIL-
MEETING 

I. Leholl'ilz '21, :\asalloll' '21 and 
'agill '22, \\"i..'re t'it-ctcd tht' studellt 

IHt'tlli>l'I"S of thL" Co-oj), COllllllittec. 
I I. .\ 1II0tl01l was passed l'm. 

pO\\'l'rillg thl' Frt'sh-Soph COllllnit
t.'l' to appoint t\\'o advisory c0ll11nit-

" oj thrc'l' for the Ffl'shlllan and 
~()pht)l11on' clas:-.es with the :l(h'iel' 
tlf the c1assl.· . ..;, and tht' appro,'.Li of 
tilt' ~tlldl'llt (·OllIlCil. 

III. On tlie 1I1otion of Coldbl'rg 
'~I, it lI'a, decided thai i'rc,hlllan 
;ilhldt':-. he.: l'Xl'lllptl'd frOt11 pkdgiuR' 
or hazill~ durillg thl' sea~OI1 of their 
o,,:')()rt ()Ilic('rs of the rlasses are not 
i/ll'hH'kd ill this l'xc1l1ptioll. 

1\', Thc' Fr .. ,h-Soph Comlllittee 
in its report ruled that (1) The 
l;n',hl1l('n 11l1l't return the table to 
the ~(lJlhnll1ures alcon': (2) The 
~OphOll1()rc,..; tlillst dean the paint 
fr01l1 t hI' Fre,hman alcove. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
COMMITTEES 

Executive 
Shenl1an, '~!, Chairman. 
0: a 0.;:1 110\\7. '?1. 
Fcigin, 'Ll. 

Lost and Found 
Feigin, '~l, Chainll;tn. 
h.rll1sky, 'Ll. 
Ic'haslloff, '23. 
Uecker, '23, 

Alcove and Bulletin 
(;uldlH'rg. '21, Chairmall. 
Fagin, ·L2. 
Eisl'l1steill, '23. 

Students' Mail 
! ~icbo\\"itz, '~t, Chainnan. 
\ \' ar,olr, '23. 
Fagill, ·2~. 

Customs Book 
FrallzlJlall,-21, Chairmall 
Jjur:-.tOIl, '22, 
ElIlllll'l". '22. 
Sakobky, '23. 

Finance 
E:",cl.-Ilti\·l" CUlIllIlitll"l". 
Fac11lty Treasurer. 

. Microcosm 
E!iscti, '21, Chaii:-iil~tIL 
J (ll1a~, '21. 
Franzhlatl, '21. 

Employment Bureau 
Berger. '21, Chainnan. 
CIt","olr, '23, 
Prt"rali. '23. 

Publications 
nUl"stOtl, '22. Chairtnan. 
Frallzhlau, '21. 
~a:-.all()\\". '21. 
J acohi, '21. 
\\'ar:-:off, '23. 

Soiree 
Zurll, '22. Chainll:1Il, 
Ills!'lhrl1ch. '22. 
Segal, '24, 

Insignia 
T .phl·!1E!!~. '21, Chainnan, 
Ff·jlrill 'Jl 
h:: ri71~i~\·, -'il. 
E1111lH'r, '22. 

College Song 
"'IIIl'S. '21. Chairtllan, 
J,rallse, ':22, 
1 'rerau, '23, 

Lunch Room 
Le\'iIH', '22, C1wil'lllan. 
!'ar'!oy, '21. 
i'lie~el. .)' .... ). 

Publicity 
~hah'el'. '21. Chairmall, 
!'all~, "21. 
1 1 Ill:,.'!", '2!. 

Marshalls 
(;"ldlH'r~, '21. 

'11'''1 
Cia,s \1 .. rshalls. 

Debating 
\\'a:1' -'(lftit.!, '21. Chainll:In. 
Eli:-'(li, '21. 
:\Ialoff. '21. 

Co-Op . 
A asanow. '71. Ch:!!nll:! n. 
Fav:ilt, '.?2. 
Bech'r, '23, 

bcrs and acti\-e C. C. r.:. Y. meu of. all c1a:~se~ piece of, territory deserted hy ;jll but a fc\\- <l:' m;,,!e Ollt hv a wi,~ crack" chen;, 
to ue present at a "v\rerncr C!nh H.{':pi\"~n;;tlflll I ser\'3nt-g-:r!s ~ I :,tUt:lf was hantlcd to hinl: "' 

tOl11orrm\' in Poom 105. ' ~ f ',,, ~ N' \T . tit I' illC Ile,t of g-Ia" <toppcrrd hcak- Discipline 
'\. 1V UI or L., L. J. appreCia e W la \ our c.. (llll' cal'II'at I lilt f I l'r'II'I"\' '21 ("'1' I' '111'111 II IT I l' . - 1 ,s. < I), ~r I er lIllne, olle ' I ;". .. 1,1 I , , ]VI. \V. co cge 0 ers to you. 'se the st;)rJl11!!~. ~b.:e "c( gl"" hottle for H. F" nne ,oft J.ehnlli'll. '21. 

the campus your rcndezvous, the l11eet1l1g-place rllhh~r Illortar and pestle. olle ,odillm Feigill. '21. 
.. .. .. 

of the entire college, the ccnter of all acti"ities. rhl.<>rICk stlrrlll,\! rod, one 'p~rkage of Franzhlan. '21. 
Dr. Frank Crane, of thc Ncw l'urk Glohe, quotes Freshl1lt'n. wear your callS on the campus. SOllhn- 1":1 forat~(1 lilk .. paper, SIX, hOltO!'l- Fresh-Soph 

the, following: "In numbers the largcst increase ;n mores. enion:e tlic rules on the campus. Juniors ~~sl~7.C.tr;~;;~lIl~;:~.()r1,~:'\",::;~~I;~;~I;;~ (l;':l~ I i~;i;"','k'~2, '21, Chairman, 
six years was by the College of the City of New York. ;jnr! Senior,. s. hold yonr 11i(:t:tillg-::; on, the campus; lone maglle,iulll 11l.lnsrl1 burner. ~n~ Student Affairs 
6,800." Desert tIl(' du"ty c,koYes and mingle with your/ \\'ond~1I ~vaporating dish. one opaque Krinsk\'. '21, Chairman, 

The increase referred to is that in the registrMiclll fellow-colleg-i;t11 on the campus! h.ur~tt~, and olle papler maehe cru- Eliscu,' '21. 
of students. Rather an enviable reputation, ' II. L. S. clhk 11_ Emmer, '22, 

JERRY -JA Y. :.._ . ..:.:A~lg;;,:'a~s:;;;e';....:'2;:;2:;.' _______ _ 
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Evening 
I 

Session News 
I 

RE-EXAMS IN EVENING 
SESSION BEGIN NOV. 8 

The frank cnllclSni wlilch Mr. SENIORS UNITE AND 
Hurwitz makes of snch mell as are 
,nterested in extra-curricular actlVl- ELECT TERM'S OFFICERS 

R, ca' t' ~ tics has no foundation in fact, He .' e- 'x nuna Ions m the evening ses-

Important Changes I. Stude~lt Opinion 
Nlade in Faculty of :::1;,','" >~:\ Ill,· \..an,pu,: 

School of Busines 

SIon WIll take place during the week c1a~ms t!!;lt it is "sdfishness only, 
of .Novemller 8th. Students who whIch prompts a man to enter such 
rece.I\'ed "E" last term or who activitic:,. Is it selfishness that keeps 
ha\'1I,lg successfully cOl1;pleted th~ a mall 111 "ollege every day until six, 
tl'rtll s. work in any course were and Blakes hinl g!\'t· up luanv a 
unav~ldably absent from th~ final S,aturday or Sunday night to p~t a 
"xa!11:natlon in that course Campus out every week? Is it 

ill un" oi )'Ullr n:ecllt lIu111llers apply, fo~ permission to take' may selfishllcss to come out every after
.\ lnt l!lVltt.' Hi~l'lI:-;siul1 011 the prob~ exanlluatJOIl in that ('~Ol1rsc in R rc- noon to practice with an athletic 

Registration Unusually Large-Many . l"l,I; , 01 th" J"'clllllg Scssioll. 226, before November 8th. oom team? May we all be blessed with 
New Courses Offered he pru\)lellls arc plalllly COlleerll- __ -----..;;.,;.;;.;.;;,;,;;.;;;;:;:.....::.:;;:,;---- such sclfisf1l1t'ss! . 

"d \\lth extra Cl1rrt([lIar activities or frielldship grows j' )'011 h,'ll1 But [ return t() this s()irit of 
. ,!I 1"'1 the absenc· i tl -' h ' < lIlect f II . ' There It", bC':1l a llumber of changes ,II',' 'I' 'I - ,t 0 Will, Llulls III t e \~rest""g room, at a mel'ling e Gwshlp. I appeal to the student 

ill allel additions to, the Icad11l1g l II 1I11l ~"',' ") ,( pukllt factor in of the Chern. Societ" or in the al budy as individuals to create in the 
,t:t11 vi the School oi Busilless allll 0 egc Ill', ,d, tlte E,'elllng Ses- ·ove. ., - College of the Citv of Nt'w York 

. \.," t tl'011 'It tl L' ",un ',III boaot ul IJllt one onl), re I" ,t " 'I H- . that a. tmospher(. o·f allll'alll'II't)', co-LtI'le - ull11111S ra " le Olll- ("'lItly org-,III,z"d-The i':e " (" - . Ie ur~, "' r. ur.wltz, a college 
meree Dllilelillg of the ,College. .M .... It ,hollid be unders 'd I\man "lb. W!l!, no. extra-curncular -activities, oper<l:tlOn, and kllowship that char-
,-\.bralll 1. Cowen, C. C. N. 1., I'll i, JUllt) ul nl"ht 'It;J~Ot tlll~l a _ma- w't~IO~lt Its publications, without its actenzes a great coller,c. I have 
i, giV111g EconOl1l1es 1 and Econumies ,ulllctil11e I '" I" ,CI,I" la\'e IJCCIl

I 
,oclcltes, al.ld without its athletics. seen two Freshmen, eacli with his 

12. ,\11". Jo"cph F. CUllningha111, of tit" t u vt Icr, da, ;;tudents, and Pletllre the IIlterest you wouTil have in "hit" ri""on ill his lapel seated next 
. '1' ., ell 111 crest_ Ire stll! til r' "-I 'I to 'a 'h tl' I . the Llli,·cr"t.\" 01 cnll~)"lvaU1a; ,,11'. '\0111" I"' e~. ",ey gOIllg- to suc 1 a college every morn- t., l 0 ler 111 a SII )way tralll 

11,'111'0' I\., l,arkcr, a graduate of scl\," 01l}1 .tou gladly aV;lI! t~em- 'ng; in meeting-if such c!lntact may without t'ither making a sign that 
\\'",hillglun (\: Lee l.!nl\·ersity and clate tlv:'n I, 1'1' ~PP~I tUIII~) to rea,"o- b,' "alled meeting-your fellow stu- he was aware that the other was 
oi LuillWiJia L; llivcr;,ity Law ~dluui, rl' I ular lIe \ l:.. . \\ Ith. c~lllb--yct 11? dents whose naUlt.'s you do not kno\v \"1.... YOll will even find that tncn 
and Dr. JuliJl 11. ~lariall0t ~l graduate \\'·~r I .~~~S~UIl club tl~b. thought It il,l Ino~t caSl'S, of .... ·hose potcntiaJi- ill the saInt' classes do 110t ,pl~ak 
oi Luillliihl:l anU U1 .New Yurk L;lIi~ i:r't t ,I .~~<~~ tlll,g ... a'~, evenIllg uranch. tll.'S YOll. have no idea, and in going to each other and e\'en do 1I0t .':110W 
vcr~ity, h~l\·t.; LCCll added tu the . (tt.n~Itt~.:, \\ 11I1..11 .ln~ such a !'ourcc hOIlH: Without a word Of a Ininute's one another's nallH'. \'"l' n('C'<.i 110 
dcpartmull ui ecollolnics. lJruiessuf o,t

ll 
a .... lllratlUIJ awl l'lHleavor, are to- dl.'lay after the dav'-s studic' ar~ (0111111Cl1t 0 nSllch a' condition. but 

Charie, S, Hou,ton has temporarily t,t. y ;Ji,,-"'ll, _\re nut Evening stu- over. Such, ~Ir. H'urwitz, is' your wc neeel a renwd\', Oon't Ill' a 
tUflle" u,cr to his assuciate ~1r. dUlls p, high enuugh cahbre to de- Ideal college lift-, stranger to your it:llow students, If 
Hugh \\ .. \dams, Jr., his s~dions t,':"(': even a casual Inspection by Thes~ four years of a man's life ),011 meet" City College man out-
ill law lhi, term, }.Ir. \\'i!lialll I). ,;\t~: ...... " ..... i .. , . mold Ius character l?erha"s more than side he is something mOrt' to ),011 

Coli in' .,<"lurer in law Ins with'l . ii .. " .. ,t, ", , .. Ill, " started at the any others, The n11pnossions made than the aVt'rage person, Let liS 
dr"~\"ll" 11: ,Ill teal':hing this t~l:ln and ~ 1..1. l'gl', thl' ~ ~·.n:i1111g )'Lell arc never tlll a l~latl'S character can he ra<tcd not he YOllng, hiuh-hrow piliiosophers 
,., ,'lUI guUt'I!. Iitn 'In' al,v'l' '·k .. ' evell Il,gll 'r' I' f t I'f I Ollt for a mere hook edllcatioll, 1',lt 1m, Vb, 1EIS beel; taKen !J\' :\l1'. ,I, ". " '.):-' a~ ~u - <: III liS 11 lire let lan 

Simon I;"ritrach, C. C. X. y,: 't1,L l,~ Hlp -~yl"l C.I."" Dallec ttckcb,. ad- thc hook. kl,lOwledgc he obtains. \Vhat let liS hc "reglliar fellers" and get 
.Mr. Lv"i:-. S. Ullrchard, L. C. ~. Y., Illi ... :-iull t() lJ'.l.' !Iv::, and ~lc~:t.~, IH\"I- a ,tnan .IS III collcg'c shows whftt he S0t11C fUll out of life also. 

77 ha;. llt.:~ll advanced irOtil ill- l;ltil)tl.... 10 CdlllPU:-. ~\lll\'ltll· . ..; arc will he.' III post-gTaciuate days. 
str~Gtor:,L.lJ tu the faIlk of i\s:,uciate III \Tr l'\'l'll tl'l1cicr( .. J tv tl}():-.e who 
ProfC~:-'L" 111 tht~ School of Uu~inl'ss dl"t.· ai\', ;ty:-, c;d!t..'d lIpun tv contrib-

. I'" tltl'. ()i l'tJlU· ..... l·, thi . .., lllight he all-
and C:'.lC .A<. l11111lstratl011. Arthur ..;\\"vr~·d 1)\, 't kil~". .~ 
J. \\'l':'ll !!, Assistant Professor vi 11,., I,',., ,;;" .. ~ " ..,:,~': ;,:~: ~l.1t ll.' \\J,l~\>: .. ~t 
Lo!!;ic ;."': English at Stcvens lll:-.ti-I "."'. ~-: .... "..... . ~ .'." .... " 1;:"< ,I \I,I~lHI\_t 
tute. II. takl'!l the place of ~lr. IJ.I~,t ('1 th.l·. (';!.l'.t!l,' \·d.'. h;~\'l:; t (J.Ut' 

Thoma ... L. COUltOll, and is giving (~~\.:l ~~l·tIVllll':";. \'.lll'it 11 1.-> l'ull"dd
cour,:,c~ :.1 J)ublic Speakillg at the .:.l .. l. L!II\I.' I~t.tll . (.!l1~L tliL~ ;~\"t...'r?-g..: 
Commcl. BuildillT. . l;ll!ln:... ~~\:d{l .. t iJtI .... I'.)rorg-;I!llzatIOll, 

l{cgi .... c] _l~tll1 wa.:;g closed ill ~I 1111111- 1!l(' .'IlI,·,flOI.! I .. ~ll1~\';(·:·crl, Jlowl'vt'r, 
her ui ~l'ccial s'liJject· at the \1' JWllP Il,L!.!lt 11\ ,I.) ;\11 organized 
COlllllle: UlIildilIg t~n aC~Oll!lt df ~r\)tlp- ·that 1~ pU ..... J!J:l· l'\"1.'1l for the 
mallY l' I 1 iJtI ... j,.'"t.:\ Ild h(' ... idt·-;. as \"01\ Your-

srating':,:':;y ~r~l~r~;~t\:'~;1l" t~~'i ;:;;f 1::::;1:::\1;,:1,,,';. ~!( ;;), tll\~'; t;~v:'~~i';:~ 
t"llllg~, r()l. 'I, at .• ,tl.l.~e old Cullege hlli[(l- :-':'t·..: .. jj," apart Irj,lll tht? d;l\, Colk'gl', 

'- t'xtrcilleiy !iJlllie..-1 !)\It ratlwr tu ~trivt' h)\\'ard a Ie...-s-
ivr It- courSl'';, In fact, th,':',: ('"i,1I' ,,( II", 11I,ach Ihat 1l(\\\" exi,ts, 
i:; no :1 \. tllr ... : hall large CHOlll;:l ~ ,) I I' . 
aCC()!llIl' + l' all the students tak- til g'!Il";' 1rUl11 tl1(, al)()\·c. 1110f'l' detl1# 

])A \'[1) HERES, 

The senior clas~cs of January and 
of J line, 1921, ull1ted, held their or
gani~ation mceting on Wedncsday 
evenll1g, October 20th and electcd 
the following ollieers: ' 

Pr~sidcnt, H, C. l;recnberg; Vice
Pr,'s~d('nt, L. 1-:, Tanner; Treasurer, 
J,' Schl'rago; Seactary, A. Da\'is; 
Sergeant-at-Arms, D. S, Fischer, 

Plans an' now under way for a 
Studeut \>rl,(anization at the Com
merCl' BUlldll1g, by the seniors ami 
~Iw juniors for the (Jurpose. of earry
II1g on school functions. To hCl:ome 
future memhns of the Stud~l1t ()r
ganization, thc nominal fcc of .!5 

·cen,ts will b,' charged, which will 
enlrtit- them to dect delegates for 
,he Cen,'ral Committee of the school 
th~ Dance Committee, and later, ~ 
DlIll1er Committc('. This gener:.1 ,'011,

mittec '~'ill represcnt the 3,500 
students 11l atll-ndance at the Com
melTe Buildillg. 

PORTUGUESE OFFERED 
AT COMMERCE BUILDING 

A da~s ill Port uguesc at tlH~ 
Conllllerce illlilcling. under the ill
:trllctioll of Mr. J olIn Castro, of 
the lkpartl1H'lIt of ROlllan I.angu
ag('s,' is for the first time offered 
hy the College. The class consists 
of a grollp of young l11('n and 
\\'om,'11 who art' employed hy export 
con<.\.~rl1S which havt' htlsint'ss with 
Bra,i!. The rlass meets on TlIes
da\' and -r'hursday t'v<"llings, fronl 
7:30 10 9:30 p. nl. 

r---.... "\II>W.,......,,,,..,,~_ 

ing It-du. ill iir...;t tl'nn ECOllOl11ics tlll . ..;lrati\· ... · <.;igll:--:' !If en-opl'ration fronl 
or i:, I"" tcrm Law, so that Iwo ('1111", T('alll" Frat,;, .Thc Campus 

:~l:;::"~" ri:;;:::' 1::~h\I.'0SC suhjl'Cb arc alld 'f,·r·'. ,\,,!tld h('I" lli~t ;" 1~~~1c. 
Modern Motive Might 

Tlh: It't1\i!C Tax course given hy I Editor .. 01' the Calltpll"';: 
Dr,' h.' '. !1;\.; heen cTo\, .. ded hl'~:ond Dear :-;11': 

capaL"n. l'~d the cla:-:~ was f('lrced I>llrll11.! tht· \\"ar period, tl11~ gyll1l1a-
to 11:-\' auditoriutTI ill tht.' ),1 an- .. IUlll W;t..; rlu"';t:cl ill IIr<ier to sav{' 
hatf:1il .; .illl ~l"ho()1. Tht.' three ,·o:d. .\OW thtlt thl' waf is O";l'r 

:;pcri.l: (il' .. ·.t'S ill Illarkt.'ting ha\'c alld the COUll try is coming hack to 
a rv.:.. 'illll \\"hich l'xccl'ded 1.'::-;:- Ill)rlllal tillIl'.";, why ran't tho~l' CVt'-
pl'ctati, dll~l rq.!;i:-.tratiull h.h 1,I...'Clll Ijlli!" · ... tll rl l.'llh \\ hll an allxiuu-; to 
clo:;("d. I the oppllrtul1lty to put 011 a gynl 

Duri' tht' eta\". the C0111111t'rre .... tlll I.~l't th.it JllIVilt·ge, 
BlIildiJ: •. :;,t~ _reSl1II1.t~d . i1s old. titlle .,.\I,Ul\ h'l;C \lot th~' lh,lI1Cl' to .g,l't 
appeaL,', .:"!cYcrai cia:-.:-.c:t:i vi til(:'~!!~ !!!~!"',~!!,!! ~'.~.!.:!',!"'~' th('''' \'.!.'-!!;. 

Feder;!! \ "('ation Board arc held there f~tlH'r:- carl' to get III traltllllg- for 
at ~:.:;(I :1. 111. to .1 P. ~I., Ulldl'f thl' team ... , In!! arl' l111ahle to do so 
tlie <Iii' "~i'''1 of the colleg-e, and liecall.'" th,·\, can't finll (illle during 
in th'.: ;·,lc'rnnOl1 hundreds of teach- thc ria';, ' 
<.'rs ait. "d the cutlr!"cs given by the )'fal1\- stl1dt:l1t~ at'l~ urging" the 
Colll'ge !'>dl'IlSiol1 Division in which 0pl'lling' pf thl' gym in the evenillg. 
the rt~l~i'-"',d!on is ,~xtl'cnH:ly large. This llH'an..; thl'\· an~ illil-restcd. and 

·,n· look,·iu g . fon~'af(1 to a revi,'al of I 
STENO' GRAPHY IN til(' lOllg 10.;;t pri"ikge. 

< ft has h ... ·n a ,uece,s, So for the 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES lH'l1t'iit ,,{ the sturl,;nts .in the _ c,:c-I 

OFF'ERED IN EVEr~Ir~G rilll.!.! ~t'."':-.IOll opel1 tile doors ot tile 
~\·Tnl1a ... il\Tn once nl0rc, 

A cia." in Spanish Stenography . -Lco Kapner, '24 
has. h."cll organized at thc COll1mU"c,~ AN ANSWER TO BERNARD HURWITZ 
Bmld!!w fur those who havc a know:- T II. ,: l"t . TI ' C- '. 
cd~c . 01 the languag-c and of tnc .0 "Il. I,~.( I,or C.d. }~ ,<LInpus. ., 
pr111Clpir" oi Enfdi,h stenograp!1\', nt,lr ~'r,.-,~II,. J,ernarr! HurWItz 5 

~frs. I~. tIt: Ia Garza is ill char,;e letter plIhhshed 111 tl.1C C.all1p~IS last 
of this ..... l'l'tioll which ITlCets 011 Tut.''-- \\·t.'t'k pl"l' ..... l'llt:-- a POlllt ~ V1ew so 
day, Thl1r"lav alld Friday ,1\ ,,::W pn·pllSh'rnll',. and IInhapplly. so pre-
lIntil " '1llarter of ei 'hL ,'a~('nt In tillS college, that It cannot 

'\ ,1...· .... g. ''''0 1I11:t1l::wered. - ( .. I~'" In l~ I'('nch ~t{'norrraphy l-. 

will ,nOli I. " .. ·-.1 ", ','"' ., I am olle (\f that cbss of stmlents 
tiQU ~\"itll t{l~ ~~~;.~~I:;i~l 1~10tl~~)~,~tH i~~ 1 1

>'lt, goes to college not. only to 
forrigll lallgua~t'~ ~fT:'rcd at thti "hta,n a kllowledge of sc,,'ncc a!HI 
C. 011111"'1"' }'; '1'1' J C· .. 1;""'l1ac(', hilt als(\ to sDend har11111v 

• 1.(' • )1.11 <. Illg'. 11 ,0111t1H'rn:u II' .. " f I'f f' " tl t 
Spalli:,-h Ov('r 150' sttHkl11s are ('t1- (I.tTr year .... 0 Illy ! c, our 'years 1a 
roll",j" I" ' \I·tll al\\';I\', remall1 a treasurc of 
COUl~.~ dl1~ a])ZHlt torty ar,e {lUr:-Oll1.ll Y "t"c(lllt'cti(l;l~: and to Blake friends 
Fren~h' In .. dvanccd CommercIa "'h,,,u I -hall Ilt·,'l'r lose and whom 

This' i, the first term that the ,hall lIlet"! afkr college days. are 
COl11lllercc Illliidillg has offere(1 a on... to t;,"k o\'('r good old times, 
,eparat .. section in ,\d,'anced C0111' I alll looklllg for the colleg-e a11110S
mercia I Italian. The cia" !lwets plll'I"{', the atlllosphere that immcdi
O~l ,Tl1c~day, Thllrsdav and Friday, ately a.";:;Odat('S H<.;clf itl_ your n,ind I 

' \\ itll th\' '\,'c,nl (-01Iqt(', Th~::; :!' .... -.J;. It !J "_"luck, ancl is iang"t hy, \Ir. ""('I"<' i, at pr(',;cnf" vpry d,fficnlt 
,uhn (;"tro. TIll' CO\lrse in COI11- ., 
il!crciai l":tb:-.ian 1:-; given hy :\ir. I() ohr;}ill ill this ll1stitu110n. 
\ arlllolinsky. \1 ". 1 [llr\\"itz bclic\'cs that a college 

ha~ T10 other t1~C than an CdU(';l.ti,,·C' 
olle. It i, here that he makes his 
~T .. alcs( ,"islake, : Ie mig-ht as well 
1'I01illl that O!:i 1iff' is of no use 

SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS 
STUDYING CONDITIONS 

('xcept tn work. T ~if(' an the time, 
,The Dcpartm~ of Sociology is an(1 i.'specially college life is the 
H1YC~!~g;itiiig t:CUIIUI111C and !':oUt JiU :;(IT ""il. 1 ,f h;aPPliic,::;;. Th:;. .. ' ob
con~!t!On:. in Ne\v Y(,rk C:h-. The ;ailll.'d h\" frl1o'.':~hir., hy making 
fiubJcct has heen clivi,k" !lncler' forty- iri .. nrls, ai"l hy .,ocial relations. In 
IV,e. suhheads, snch as tlw hO!lsilig a collegc this fcllowship is fostered 
rn5!~, the g-ro'\vlli of criIne" ctc:. 11\' ('x1ra-cl1rriculnr activities. You 
each of which is Iwing" sltHlicrI ar.. friell(lIv with yonr desk partner 
'L'parately, -. I ill I hc CI;e1l1, lahoratory, but your • 

.. 

. ~.: . 

M OUNTAINS, miles and minutes give 
way before electricity, the magic mo

tive power. Properly applied, it drives giant 
locomotives across the continental divide, 
tows ocean liners through the Panama Canal, 
or propels huge ships. 

Through good light, safe signafti;,and illumin
ated highways, it is making travel better and 
safer and also is increasing the usefulness of 
transportation methods on land, sea or in 
the air. 

In short, electricity is revolutionizing trans
portation, making it quicker, safer, more eco
nomical and reliable in all sorts of weather. 

And back of this development in electric 
transportation, in generating and transmit
ting apparatus as well as motive mechan
isms, are the co-ordinated scientific, engi
neering and manufacturing resources of the 
General Electric Company, working to the 
end that electricity may better 
serve mankind. 
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Frosh and Sophs to 
Face Crucial ' l'est 

THE CAMPUS, OCTOBER 27, 1920 

Mr. Hurwitz has committed a huge (Jf COllI'''', the ha,ketball player 
hlunder, 1 do not think there \\'as r"II" a HIUdl greater reward of 
anyone who proposed putti!lg t'ity ".on. Ill' probahly fl'adlc,; the 
College "un the map" by th~ l'e- '11I"!lii, oi prJde when he hears his 
introduction of football, who hoped lIallle at the Clld of a Big Varsity. 
that that would elevate its rep uta- but, bdore we begrudge hinl this 

Frosh Swamp Sophs 
in Swimming Meet 

By Frosh-Soph. 

Meet Friday in First Flag Rush 
Three Years-Bitter Con

tested Expected. 

tion as an educational institutiull. Mr. 'OliOI', ,et liS lint forget the three Win 
Hurwitz argues that a college is for .Ollg llIonths oi daily ,acritice of time 

in learning and since footbali is .not alld eHorl. "Dc'sire for vower" in-
connected with learning It IS rtdl('u- deed ~ lIe works hard in our scrv-

Contest 33-20-Siegal Is Star 
Performer-Makes 10 of 

Team's Points 

This Friday afternoon the time
honored Flag Rush WIll take place 

lous alld illsulting to attempt to i(,e; the least we call do is to en- Awakt'ned frolll a passi"e state of 
out a college "011 the Inap" by re- {'uurage hilll. "swalJowing the pill," the Fresh-

in the Stadium. The strategy of 
the Freshmen will be matched 
against the cunning of the Sopl?o
mores whose ability was well exhIb
ited in the recent Push-Ball COIl-

introd11cing foothalL Fl1rth~~nllo'r~. Tht'I'j' i... <,;carreh' a tnan ill this Illel! for the tlrst tilHe this season 
~fr. Hurwitz's point of VJe\\' IS 'ol!l'ge who would willingly sec showed ff..'al fight by soundly thrash
unique. There arc more ways than llldellt activities abolished. The one ing the ovcr-confident Sophs in their 
une of Hutting a college "on the housand undergraduates who refuse swimmillg fracas ill the pool last 
lIIap," (allege athletics i:; an insti- lu purchase "U" tickets do so, not Thursdav noon. The second year 
rution of 10llg standing. A (ollegl' l'cause they arl' hlind to the adl'an- mcn suffered cll-h'at to the tunc of 
hat shines in athletics is lOon tIlt' :lg-t.':-' Df t'xtra-currit.,tdar t:ndeavor, 33-20, 

test. nap," reason to the rontrary not Illt I)l'('all'l', under the present sys- The yearlings, numbering many 
The difficult feat that the yearl- ';itll,tanding. "Ill ()f volulltary subscriptioll, they of last year's Townsend Harris swi",-

ings will endeavor to . acc~'1l')li'l~ Mark Twaill had :'n idca that eve",' ""I "'cllre thcse benefits alld at the millg team among tht'ir llum!Jcrs, 
will he, to pierce a sohd rill.';' .. I :,ction "'ld a selfish llIotive. Thi-s '"i(' tillle shirk their duty of fin- won every lirst place except the 
some hundred and fifty hurly Sophs is an t'ntirclv acceptable 'proposi- In cia I 'llpporL Thcre is oniy olle relay, which evellt they relinquished ~nd tear a little Rag frolll its ,igh 'iOll, if und~rstood, It IIcCl',sitaks, 'l'IIH:rh'--COlllpulsory nll'lIIhership in to the Sophs after a sharp tussle, 
perch on a grcased pole, For this h(nyever, the division of "seifishlle."" he ''IT.'' Siegal, the Lower Frosh pr.csidel~t, precious bit 0 rapery,. C' lIl'weOI?, - ~ 

. f d th I '111tO t,vo class,es-llarrow and mag- ISlJ)OR (;LAS(;AL, '22, sllo,ved rar" for.'"'l alld aCI"",t;c ,',/)11-
t'rs. as in years past, Will hattie I"t- lIanimolls. Besides, illdglll<'lIts are itv ill his brace of victories aC<[lIirl'd 
tcrly and it, the ball ncr, ill t 111'11 , made in accordallce' with (UITl'nl Rutgers Harriers Win iii the pl""ge and Century racc. llis 
will hc savagely defendcd hy the ,Ihit-al stalldards, two lengths in the relay "'l're also 
Sophs. If )'Ir. Hurwitz illPllt", narro\\' From College 21 to 34 (O\"".-l'd in good time. -

Black eyes, trampll'd faces 'illd ;cIfishness to all men ('Ill-:ag('d ill The ba,;ement was fillcd soon aftcr 
denllded forms will occllr aplenty, ('xtra-curricular activiti,:" he !"" yd "cscape" from chapel uy all ell-
but all for thc glory of City Col- to pro,'(' it. Sands Finishes Third, Capt. Cohen thllsiasti1' mob of cohorts represcnt-
lege traditioll. Thc c(Jlltestant~ thcm- )'fr. Hurwitz's work on the Col- Fourth-Levinson Hurts Ankle IlIg each class, The preliminary 
selves ill years to cOllle Will look lege ~-f ercury was cerlaillly t'xtra- Badly cheers, hoots, yells and alll.ice givell. 
hack IIpon what 1I0W seem,;. to he a ·lIrrir.-ular. T wonclel' if he 11'0111<1 the room was qllieted sullicit'ntly 
serious propositioll, alld thlllk how 'Hlmit that I,is motives ill clIRaRin!! The cros"-«(lulltr} team lost its to allow the starter to be heard and 
silly the ('lItire h~lsille~s was, Illlt IpOII that work were seiti,h, I'mh- ,irst lI1eet of thc scasoll when it he tirst evellt was on. 

'II 1ft I Ihlv Ilot! Nor would he I>e ;[('CII,,,d \V,as,' (Ideated h_'- the RlItgers team, 
there 1\'1 H' a satls a(' 1(111, a ,'ag,e 'If 'slIch 1I10ti\'('s, There is a tl\'()- _'I tIl ,1', '.,'Is.t l'rl',I,-,}' -"t N.:,'w Brlllls- The 50 opcned the alllusement. feelill~ uf flccolnpli:-.hllH'nt in haviT1~ fold advanta,ore ill .seeking iHlllnr h~· \"1"'1,'. "t rhc four contestants \vcrc closely 
lasted the ordl'al, gOlle through the I "0 I I I hUllched throughout the entire course, 
t('st, as it wert:, :ood dec, s. ~ .le:s arc a so . )(,lIe- ~;,"d" tinishing lirst for the col- a tinal spurt by Leese carrying him 

The comillg tussle will be the first hted .by th~lTI. I hIS " rnal!lIalllllllty. !q.;c, crossed the lillc in third place, aew'S the line a few feet ahead of I
'ts kind scell ill the College play- It IS true that courses arc the n;'j't I closely iollowed by Cohcn. Insel- of his teammate Conklin. Phildius 

Illportant part of college Itfe- Ollt. IllICl! was the third man to score groulld for three years. Not since 'I' . . I h ,'ounted for the Sophs. 
'21, '" Freshnll'n, wrested the cov- "xtra-currl1:u a.r al'tlnlles are' n"" \'(TY for the college, co. min;: ill eight. In the l)itlllge; Siegal with a per-

I I Tnportant. __ ( (lll not one he..' .11.yal followcd soon after h_v Fricotnan and 
1'\",1 hallner from the slimy po e, las • "oth, An,! not rl!'l ;unll.-k - ';COIL Rutgers tooK firSi; sc'cond. jed dive fron1 the box, sailed evenly 
"Idl all atTair beell performed in the Yours I'en' truly, ,iitl!, ,ix~h alid seventh. ,md wdl halanced through the water, 
:-;tadllllli. Tltis year, a duel hottlT I JOE BLOCH. '21. .'\t the end of the first lal), Sands coming to rest at the 46~C; foot 
"lid k',(,II'T than ever may I,,· ex- mark. DOlldero floated 43, while 
pl'ctcd, The .. las, of 1')24, stirred To the Editor of The Campns: wa, tifth and Cohen sixth, witlh Tannenbaum sank at the 38-foot 
at I,.,t. frolll lh'l: Il'tha,rgll: ,('Otl(l.'!I~J11 If! might. thollgh an alunllllls, i,~~~I~I.hl\~-;,I\\'el~~~~~in~art;']('infiet'I\I~, s~:~~~(i point. 
I.y tltl'I: nT"lIt :-;\vllllllllllg "lid 1,11- 'iv( through your colllmll.S ex pres- rolllld had to fall behind hecallse ).I1'l\:clIlIa was ('"sily the best en-
IllS lie l"r"" \\lll f~«' the h-al) ~IOll 10 mv s·elltimellb on readillg of a had allkle, lrant in the 220, He reached thc ~,oplt,. "Ith 1Il01l' c".','Ii,lelll(' 111 thel~l ~fr. Bernard ITlIrwitz's letter 1',,1>- Sands gradllally drew lip, Cohen finish almost half the length of the 
al,illt.\ \c. onldo "the l'nfm cer. of Ihe l"hed ill vOllr ;'<r .. ~ "f net"),,,,· 20, sr;"king to hilll, lIlItil, at tlte start pooi in iront of l;lynn. Geedy was 
Fr,'.-.!,,,,,:',, 1.::,,". 1920. I should con,ider it a great of till' home stretch, thev were another point winner for the Fresh-

Both classes nillst app<'ar on the iavor. secund an,l third. There, (~rane of man in this C\'ent gliding in a short 
fi<'id at 3 1', ~r. sharp. at which There is 1I0 del\\'ing that, in linc ]{lItgers started a spurt that carried distance behind Glynn. 
tillle the rult-, of th" contest will with YOur editorial -of lhe "Inl<' dat". him past Sands into seeon,l plact'. The Century proved virtually a 
be explained. Ail upperclassmen who most' people know colIeges tltron!!h Lcvinson ran an excellcllt race dur- SWlllllller', duel he tween Siegal 
eukr the Stadium to see the con- the sallle 1Il<'diuTll as Ihel' kI".w IllO.-t IlR til(' fir.'( rUllnd, passing the nag alld Sass,. with the fC!rtuer gaining 
Rict are lIrged hy the Frcsh-Soph other thinRs,-tlw nl'''·.'I',;p,'r,,--.. ill this iu third pla('e, Shorily after passing' tl.le de('Jslon,_ wlule Chandrlle and 
Committee to keep to tl~e stand as case, the sporting pages oi the IIl'W.'· he t1;,,~ he Inq his way, wandered ':,cedy took hrst. and .s.ec.onu respec-
11<> actio!! will start untIl thc field papers, And there is no dellyin~ nto a patch of wet grass, and, .11'l'iO'. 111 the dIve. I hIS advanced 
is clear of nOll-collle,tants, that the peoplc's acquaintance with in trying to find his way, turlled ~I.te nl~\\'Conll'r's, point tally to 33. 

-------- their College would he 1I10re int;"",!,: 'Ii.; allklt- so hadly .. hat he could not I he Sophs wHh. it strong relay 
with increa,cd publicity. Cuiicges ['Olltinll'" ~eon devl-ioped a stitch. quart."t,. snalch,ed thIS last e\"l'nt from 
arc not advertised: the profc ..... ~ioll:-- \~ did I~ns('ll. earl v in the race, but he Juhllant I'reshtllCll. 
arc not advertised, City Cull".L;c, J :rittill.L; their t('eth, rall ro III "I th~ The S'.llllllary: 

At the reorganization Illeeting of trust, wi!l always maintain ",'r 1'r<:s- 'Ollr,e and finished, 50-yard Swim-\\'on by Leese, '24; 

ELECT BLUM CAPTAIN 

the Lal'clIder "v\'all-13reakcrs" last ('nt di(mity, COllsid,'ring the fact that the men Conklin, '24, second; l'hildius, '23, 
Thursda\', Blum. '21. was unani- I wonder whether )'f.-. lfl1l'witz f",'b ',n·,.,' ""L;",ili"r with the course, a third. Tillle 301-5 seconds, 
lIIollslv 'l'lectell to captain the team that our faclllty i, lamentably in- iOllr and onl'-half mil" a!T:\ir, ::", I Plunge-\\-on hy Siegal, '24; Don
for tI,e coming St'ason, Most of last adequate; and I wonder whether he "owing of the !cam satisfied ";-'[a1''' 'lero, '2.1, second; Tannenbaum, '23, 
year's memhers wen' on hand. Ex- is so deep in his shell that he wonld "hn accolllpanied th" nl<'11. The' hi.-d. Distance, -IGjIj feet. 
captain Lillienblum will guide the experience not the sligJltest sensatioll """lpkh' ,'"llllllary of tIll' ran' fot- f _ 220 Y';~(! S\\'i:n-\V~~I_ by l\[c
squad "ith his advice as coach, Alllof pride sbouid the representativ,", low.: k~iii',', "'.,; \ 'IYllfl, 'L,j, second; 
~i!l1didatcs :lr(' invited to att",,,! reg" of hi, coliege COtlle out on top in Fir,!. ])ollgla.;, Rutger.,. 2-1 min.: Ceedy, '24, third. Ti1111'-3 minutes, 
ular prarticl' 011 Tuesdar, Thursday the field as well as in the stlldy, scclllld, Crane. Rutger", 2-1:33 min.: 202-5 seconds. 
'Ind FridaI' from thn'c to five. I do know that he ,peaks ;dr a third, Sands, C. c:. N. 'L, 24:30 min.: 100 Yard SWi111-\\'on hy Siegal, 
' Capt. Iilu111, Mintz, i\Iilgram and very" very smull llIillu ril.y,-_:;o slIIall fnurth, Cohell, C, C, N, y" 24:32 '24: Sass, '23, sccolld; De)"olillg, '2-1, 
Sdtzer arc reprt"cllting the College that. I!S 1I~II11b~'rs dC! 1I0.t WMrallt the lIIill.: fiith, Chich' ncr, Rutgers, 24 :35 t hinl. Till]('-1 millnte, 21 seconds, 
in an interesting handball tourlla- 1)\~hltClty It gl\'es (t<elt: a ml11Ul'lt~ 111m,: sixth, Rohhins. Rntr.-crs, 24:~R Din'-\\'r." I,y Chandrttc, '2-1: 
111t'llt "C!W O~I at Van Keltoll grOU!1d •. , ~I'tth men:~crs :\'ho, cO:ld:I1't thclI"~I_',"s min,; se\"('nth, Saning, Rutgers, 25 (;cedy, '2-1, s('cond: Phildin." '2", 
ColumbIa, Crescents and New ): ork lI\ . so e~aggeratc(I1). ,llld ullnc~es- min.: eighth, Ins<'lbn(h, C. C. N, y" third. I 
Athletic Club arc numbered among sanly sert~)lts a fashlO,n that at hrq 2S::?t) mill.: ninth, Fn'iclman, C. C. RelaY-"-oll hy '23 Ofurray, 
the competitors. The team wi~lll1nglc~ntac~ WIth the out'lde \\url~1 they X. )" .. 25:35 Illin.; tenth, Seon, C. C. (;Iynn, Phildins. L"

nl11
i!n), Time, 

the most tll1mher of matches Will be ~\,Ill. either be wo~thl:-,ss or 11 wlll,!'r Y.. :'.0: An !!!!". t 3 minntes, 
a\Vanki~ a valualJlc }.Jlizc. DC. knocked out ot U1Clll. I kTlOW _____ •. ___________________________ _ 

- ---- thIS group personally. 

STUDENT OPINION 

Editor of The Campus: 

\Vhcn Mr. Hurwitz in his letter to 
you asks rhctorkally whether one 
owes loyalty to the college as an 
educational institution or to the host 
of extra curricular activities. he does 
not state the proposition clearly. 

No matter how the expressio!1 is 
couched, we know alid can under
stand that e,'ery expression con
nected with the apreal for aiel to 
football is an expression of that 
spirit with which eyery live Ameri
can youth is impregnated. 

I have never heard a 111- stndent 
of the College in his right :il'IIS<:5. 
with a grain of scriou<ness. assert 
the precedence of exlra-curricnlar 
activities oyer studies. But it is 
human nature to he proud, eSI)('cially 
of some big thing one is asso
(ialt'tl ,viti1; and it is also hllTnan 
nature to belittle anything Ollc is 
unqualified or too snol)bish to par
take ill. 

EMMANUEL LE\'JS. 

It is evident that there is no 'con' 
Rict between tl1l'se two ideals. Be
sides, there is no sharp line of divi
sion between them. Through the 
years they have become so intimately' 
hound up in one another ·that they 
arc inextricable. \Vhen any well
known college is mentioned, one 
thinks not anI\- of its educational 
status, bt!t also ~f. !ts prowess in I Editor of The' Campus: 
extra-curncular acltvlltes. Since Mr. Hurwitz has charartcr-

It is true, indeed, !h~t the pri1}lary ized participation in extra-cllrricular 
purpose of a college IS It~ educatlO~al "!~tiv;t;t':; as a '"ere desire for scif
work. But shall everythmg else • go aggran(lisement. [ct Ui' (ullsider in 
by the board ?:' \VI~ile the coll~s:e what way each of us contrihlltes to 
c?uld. ¥o on WIthout _Its extra aC~lvl- the welfare of, and deriyes giory 
ties thIS state of affalts, t.o my. mmd, from the achievements of, -the "arious 
would be extrl'mely undcs(rahle. 'lldent organizations, -The puhlication 

rrOn Time and Right" 

THE ROYAL PRINT 
~p r i n t ~ r f : •• : Cf3 i n rI ~ r J r:p u b { i I " t: T j 

215-217 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

SHOP, INC. 

Printt:rr of nTHE CAMPUS" 

SPORTING GOODS 
A Complete Line oi "II the Standard Makes of 
Sporting Goods will he found at Ihe New Store of 

Extra curricular activities are part of a Campus or a Mcr(,IIrY, the vil'
of the social life of a college; they tory of our basketball team (w('r 
are wholesome. A college is a com- Yale, the conquest of Manhattan 
munity, not a collection of in~ Collep;e in dehate,-thes!' are' fnod 
congruous individuals who attend for the vanity of every C. C. N. Y. 

courses for a few hours a day and man, "'hcth('r 0. not \\'t' ha"l' heenl ...... ~::::H=:;'--',"- 2701 BROADWAY, near 103rd Street 
then go off by themselves. There active in the support of these vcn- . _ .. 

is no .college life apart from extra- hIres, we cannot escape our share Novelties, Kodaks, Developing and Printing. Etc, curricula.Lactivities. of reflected. credit. ________________ -.,;;~ _____ __=:~ _____ _ 

H. OBERLET & co. 

No matter 

YOU weio'h the o 

which way 
merits of our 

Winter overcoats, 
hack" backs them. 

" n10ney 

Prices always fair. 

A normal trading profit 
on actual cost is all we ever 
ask. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th 51. 

Br.)adway 
at 34th St. "Four 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at \Varren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

JAZZ!!! 
SUDAN FIVE 

Phone Sunset 7859 

Fall 
Sports 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. carry 
a complete line of the season's 
athletic paraphernalia. 

\Y!hen using an implement bearing 
the Spalding trade mark, you can
not question the judgment of th~se 
who win with them. The Spaldtng 
trade mark is a guarantee of 
quality and satisfaction. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
523 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 
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WHAT DO YOU THINK OF PROF. GUTHRIE GIVING 
CAMPUS? 

SERIES OF LECTURES 
(Sc>me Freshman Opinions) 

J. David Kllrlovsky, '24:-1t is just 
like any other high school or col-
lege ne\\",palwr. I t I, not worth 
!Duch. , • 

? B. Wolfson, 24:-1 hayen tread 
it ~Yct. I can't gi\'e an opinion. 

3. T. Tolmach, '24:-l'rt'lt)' good 
. should contain Illore hnlllor. 

. 4. H. Riokin :-S,'rYl'S its purp,-"e. 
It's not a literary magazine. I t does 
what c\"'ry newspaper shonld do
print llC'WS. 

5. E. Krakower, '24:-;\'ot III II ch 
good. 

6. M. Handler, '24:-lt', all ri).:ht 
as far as it goes-hut it d~)esll't go 
far l'llou!!h. It should prlllt lllore 
"feature sluff"-at prest'nt, "CalllIHI" 
i, cut and dried . 
. 7. J. Johnson, '24:-l\ot hall. 

8. R. Wolff, '24:-"Campu," IS a 
good papt·r. It gi\'l'S accurate alld 
interesting Ill'WS. 

RADIO CLUB NOW IN 
COLLEGE BELL TOWER 

Aiter "H}H' trouhle with the '")alld· 
ionl" "'hieh result{'d ill Ihe lUlI

tinll~d changing of quarters, the 
Radio Clul> has filially l'stahlished il· 
self ill the Bell Towl'r-olle of the 
mo~t favorable locatioll"; in the' city 
for its work. 

rllder the sllpenisio" of Dr. t ;"Id
mall, thl' c1111> is plalll1ig- a very 
active term. 

J.'roi"ssor (iuthri" of tl· D . 
Incnt oi (;OVt.'fllllll'llt " H: .. cpart-
~eries of It'ctures uuder lStl1 g~Vlllg. a 
of tl I' '. e ,Iusplres 
. .le .oard 01 Education. On 
~.'~nd"y, OctoiJcr. 24, he it-cturl'd on Ii III I' Leaglle 01 "ations" al th,' 
.', ar <'Ill \'. ~1. C. .-\. !I\" 'llIlkl" on 
f [".'"Iay, O("(IlIll"r 2(" at \\'ashingtoll 
I n·llI).: .111~h Schllo!, 0;; 'Thl" l' '.(" 
a~',d .. ~I"\I'" ;,1 I!:,· Hallot.·' UtltlTI 
Icctl1l C~ art' k. folll)\\", 

-. ~.~ F. KEIT~-'S--- I 

R !Y.D~A~t~! P. E 
Concerts Sunday, 2"5 ond 8. Week of Oct. ~5 

ARMAN KALIZ 
AND HIS COMPANY 

including the ;\liss~s Dorothy Smaller 
Hugt:'nie Uuest, I~uvilllla StIlytht", ~lari; 
Haun, l\Iargtll:rilt' Sallcht/. allti Sheila 
Cenrtne)" i!l ··TLClll'rATJU:-;." an alle
gorical ol>t-ra ill '7 :·celll'!. 

O'DONNELL' 
& BLAIR 

DENNIS 
. SISTERS 

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA FAY I Basil-LYNN & 
WILL GIVE CONCERT MARBE I HOWLAND-wmiam 

Prof. j;aid\\"in pialls a con[ert tn 
"" gi\"{'ll hy the Orchestra ('ar'" in 
~Ia\·. . 

Instead of Friday, the (;),-,. (1111> 
HOW llH'ct .... (vcry Thursciay at 1 p. 111. 

ill the Creal Hall, while th" Or· 
chestra ""'l"1s C\'cry Friday at 3, 
p. lll. 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

_ TOll-~Y -~I ._~~~T'·I1--~'\: :-\01:111 

Back froUl tllt: Orit:llt 

Long Tack Sanl 
The FaIll()l1~ l'1Jille~e \\"'Ilder \\'orker 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 

MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 
FACUL TV, ALUMNI. 

GRUVER'S 
OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

Ir 
III 

W HAT man doesn't like his pipe? There's nothing whets 
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipt: lying around. 

Because you know that in it is the only real smuke satisfaction. 
Your appetite will be doubly whetted if it is a W D C, because in 
TTT T""It. ,-.....-.-" ", 

VY lJ L npes all tl1e sweetness and meiiowness of the gen lline 
French briar is brought out by our own special seasoning process. 
Thel~, too, \V D C Pipes are good to look at. The designs are 
pleaSIng and workmanship perfect. You'll' agree with us that ollr 
craftsmen are accomplishing their purpose-to make pipes that 
are without peers in all the world. Ask un? good dealer. Be 
sure and look for the Triangle trademark. I t's a guarantee asainst 
cracking or burning through. 

WM. DEMUTH & CO .. NEW YORK 
WORLD'S LAR.GEST MAKERS OF I=INE PIPES 

CLOTHES for MEN 

We Direct Special Attention Today to a Collection of 

II •• IVIen 
, 

S 
,... .. 
~UltS At 

In a varIety of styles so exclusive a man cannot help but find the 
very suit he has in mind! 

These are Saks suits, tailored under our own superVIsIon and tip to that standard 
of workmanship which in the past has placed our clothing foremost among men of 
critical taste. They are the fInest suits it is possible to produce to sell at fifty dollars. 
We chose the cloths because of their dependability, we designed the models to be 
sure of their i'ndividuality. If fifty dollars is the pnce you would pay for a suit, you 
cannot do better than make YOllr selection at Saks. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTEDS - EVERY NEW COLORING 

Broadway ~akli & (!1nmpauy at 34th Street 
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. CHEM. SOCIETY LISTENS 
TO TALK ON""" METALS 

The Chern. Society was addressed 
last \Vcdnesday afternoon (October 
20th) by Mr. Pearce on the 1>latinum 
Metals. 

After a brief history of the sub
ject, the speaker outlined the inter
esting properties, characteristics and 
uses of the valuable metals. Then 
followed an absorbing exposition of 
the methods employed in the 'recov
ery of the metals from the various 
residues. This was colored and cn
livened by many personal anecdotes. 

'the next meeting of the Society 
takes place next Wednesday after
noon at 5:30 P. M. Mr. Baer will 
speak 01) "RuIJutr.tJ Reireshlnents 
will be served. Juniors and Seniors 
are invited. 

BIO. DEPARTMENT ADDS 
TO ITS AQUATIC STORE 

FOUNDED 1856 

rrc -- ~rHE .vi~or and'l 

I "" actlvltvof ! 
, youth neces- ' 

sitotes less I 
1I1I ~o~~;s~ t in 

I A medium 

I wdght over-
coat affords the a v-

I 
erage young man 
ample weight 
throughout the win
ter season. 

English, Scotch and 
American materials in a 
broad choice of patterns 
and models - all mod
erately priced. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
H'37'1463 BROADWAY 
AT fOl!TY'Sf.COND snU:ET 

The Biology Department has rc
rf'fltlv made notable additions to its 
~q~;;;ium in Room 417. These <;011-

sist of a large IIumoer of varIOUS JOE B I E R MAN 
species of fish, among them the 
Cray Fish, the Snail, the Pearl 
Hoach alld the llIue Gills. The REPAIRS SELLS EX::HANGES 

dcpartmcIIt intellds to gradu~lly aug- FOUNTAIN PENS 
ment its supply of a'juatlc animals, ;0 I 
as to make the aquarium a usd,,1 Every Tue.day at I \.30 in Newman Alcove 
facto,=-~ __ ,t~-" __ ~lIdL9fJ,!,io.lc,ogy._. _, 

PC[(A'N..,KLI'N.., SIMON Mc'N.:,S SHOPS 
2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET 

~~~------.------,-.... -,--------

i:Nfen)s Spitalfield 

Silk 

$3.00 

Were $3.50 Last Year 

Most prices for Spitalfields are higher than 
last year's, ours are lower. 

Besides, nobody in New York can equal 
our selections·-not a soul! 

III 

I 

I 
Spitaifields Silks are not for everybody, but 
alone for those choice souls who can 
distinguish the aureole of excellence from 
the phosphorescence of the ordinary! 

.• i 

I 

" 

(~.l\"R~'IOOI11· 
I.ONn()~ 

JJTrankliu ~imon & ClIo. 
FIFTH A VENUE 

Two elements are required to promot ... a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 
patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Stu d en t s' Lu n ch Ro 0 III desires to serve the best 
interests of the students and requests their cooporation. 

]. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased from well known a deal ..... in First Class Products ~I 

~~.®.~(t(t~~~ 

.. ,---' 
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g Telephone Morningside 8646 

~ THE GIBSON STUDIO 
264-266 W. 125th STREET 

NEW YORK 

Official Photographers to 
C. C. N. Y. 1919-20 

Special Offer 
6 Cab. Photos and One En-
largement 7x II beautifully I' 
finished in French Gray for 
only $3.00 

(J'..egular Price al lhe 5IUdio $7.00) 
This Coupon i. good 
uutil Dec· 1, 1920 

CLASSIFI E DAD S 
LOST, FOlJND, ROOM TO-I ET, 

FOR SALE, WANTED. ETC . 

• ·OR THE 

CAMPUS 
MAY BE LEFT 1:-1 EITflEII TilE 

co-op STORE 

OR 'flU; 

CAMPUS OFFICE, Room 411 

35c. for first two line::; 
15c. for every other line 

Shoc and Hat Cleaning Done to Your 
Satisfaction at 

UNIVEHSITY SHOE REPAIRING 

OPEN EVERY DA Y 

Afternoons: 2:30-5:30 
Evenings: 8-· I I 

Sundays and Holidays Same Hours 
and 10-12.30 A. M. 

Admisaion, 75 cents 

Healthful-Invigorating 
Exhlllirating. -Perfect Ice 

MUS!C AT ALl. SESSIOr..;s 

Shoe,., Skates and Lockers for Rent 

At Broadway Subway Station 
or take Bus to 18 J st Street 

Telephone. Wadsworth 33 

~I6~24 Am .. ""'m.'::';'". • I t14c \ '~f';:iii~: fj-
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES '., ... It, .~/UJ.AI'~NM. Lilif" -. ~ f' .Ii' ..:::"'.c ~ 

..... ",. ' "'6 ..... ~---J.~ 
5c. EA C H also School Books of all publiahers. new and sec.I ________ ~-_____ _ 

LOOK! LOOK! 

DEL'CIOUS PASTRY Be COFFEE ondhand at reduced prices. We can save you 
• much money on your schoolbook bills,. especially 

REGULAR DINNER if )'OU can use secondha."ld books. Wnte for Oi.1r 
catalogue, or if you live near New York call. and 
personally se1ect the books y,ou want. There 15 no M 0 5 E S schopl or coliege book published that we cannot 
furnIsh t'I L,....on' '~ ~ 

BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM \\If t\4AI~' rf'M41#" 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE l BARNES and NOBLE 

31-33.35 WEST 15th ST. NEW YORK CITY 

For Health and Strength 

HOMER MILK 
STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

CLOVER FARMS, Inc. 

THE TURKISH 
CIGARETTE 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large number of her cubs. 
"How many cubs do you bring into the world at one time?" she 

asked the Lioness. 

"Only ONE/' replied the Lioness-"but it's i!. LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10 - BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out ali or part of the 100% 
Turkish tobaccos of the purest and best varieties grown-or if we substi~ 
tuted inferior grades of Turkish tobacc0. 

But they wouldn't be MURADS-they'd only be Foxes! 

SpeciGl attention;' called 
10 Murad 20. in Tin Bo%e. 

(,fJudge for Yourself-I" 
AL __ . -, .. ,. Holm-t of dw liktJJnJ G.mJr r"ms/l 
~ and qypcan(Jga"",."n/MHIItIJ 
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